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ALDRICH YEARNS

TO REVISE TARIFF

Would Like to Rush Bill to Suit

Trusts at Short Ses-- i
sion.

BUT SCHEME WOULD FAIL

All MandpMlrrs Anxious to Hurry
Anion. Sparing KaMern Trusts

and Itcdurfng Duties on

WrMrrn Haw Materials.

OHEVXIAN NEWS BF'RKAt". Wash-Ingra-

Nov. 2$ Ttiie ts some talk of
ruhjnj( thrniicli a tariff bill at the short

of "onr-i- this Winter: that Is,

hetwen December 7 .n1 March 4. Thin
talk grows out of utatnv nts mudo ly

AMrWh and other piomlntni Re-

publics n that It would he advw.iMu to
hurry through the tariff hill or net it Into
ooeraton as speedily as possible n that
t he af tr-effv- would not r.t t It at
the next t'onKressinnal election.

It Is out of the quMlnn to pass a
tariff hill at a short session of foncress.
I 'sua II y th short session des not af-

ford sufficient time to ronnidr properly
the regular appropriation hills. At the
corning i it is probable that a
rier nnd harbor bill will e addd. there-
by InrasinK the nreamary work. As a
matter of fart, a short has only
two working months, for it is very
lom much work is rioin- before the

Christmas holidays.

What Tiny Would Like.
Ther1 is no ou.tion hut that Mr. Ald-rir-

Spfaker t'aniion and Representa-
tives Payne and PolzU would rush the
tariff bill thr.-'ic- at the short
If they believed they rould do s. By
wh tai-tir- tluy u fra.ne the

bill as to plens the "standpatters' and
force the weaker states to accept scherl-ule- s

distasteful to their people. In other
words, thny would force through a bill
which wnuld not materially affect the
tariff on oil. steel, coal. Iron and sugar,
and make reductions in the tariff on
lumber, wool and other raw materials
which supply the factories of the at.

But the ver right of nnlimitcd speech
In the Senate will prevent the canying
out of any nu'h programme, and the
know ledc of this fact will deter Mr.
AMrh-- and others from attempting tariff
legislation this Winter. If a bill satis-
factory to the "standpatters" should be
rushed through the House this session,
the Western Senators would have no
difficulty In blocking Its ppssag.

Motive at Cannon's Mercy.
The Western mn In the House would
abslufly helpless, for under the rules

of that body as interpreted by Sneaker
t'annon the ways and means committee
could bring In a bill acceptable to the
Sraker. the rules committee could re-

port a special rule for its conside tton,
and after brief debate the bill coula be
forced through without amendment. But
this svstem cannot be followed In the
Senate, for in that hodv every bill is
subject to amendment as well as to free
discussion, and the Senate Is not com-
pelled to ote upon any measure until it
Is the unanimous desire that a vote be
taken.

Therefore, theie will be no tariff legis-
lation at the short session. It will be
dpfVrred unt il the special session meets,
which will be about the middle of March,
and the- indications are that t'ongres wlil

- here wranpllng with the tariff prob-
lem until July I. if not later.

HANGING BY SHOESTRING

Prisoner Witness Against Negroes
Commit uletde.

SPC'KANK. Wash.. Nov. jrv Spe-ria- l.

Wit h a m ! made of one of
bis shoestring, a Russian, Dominic k
K nez . n prisoner In tue County Jail,
wher he was being held as the prin-rip- a

Tit nt ss against K. I Williams
and Waittr Murray. two negroes
charged wif h rbbhig him. strangled
Mrrlf to death in his cell early this
inornln.

The suicide was discovered just after
dnvlight ny two other prisoners In the
same eel I. X nezy bd in the lower
b tnk. Kn zy had taken one of the
s;roi; leather ahoestrtngsi from Ida
liiKh- - aced boots and. doubling It, he
firm- I a nous- which he fastened to
the pule of the hunk above him. Plac-
ing I s head through the noose, while
In a Mtting position, he threw himself
ratk on the hunk and slowly strangled
to deth. The shortness of the stritiK
hr Id him in a posture between sitt ing
and tanIir..

WANT SMALL MEASURE

Applecrow er to Oppose t hauge in

Size of Parking flo.xes.

NORTH YAKIMA. Was.,.. Nov.
i Special. Yakima frit; Throwers will op-p-

at lie annual meeting of the State
Horticiili jra! Society at Spokane.

; he bill introduced in Congress
bv Representative Porter increasing the

I of tiic apple box from the bushel to
t;?e hape.l busiiel measure. The passage
of the Ii!l means a box about one-fift- h

larger than the one now in use, would ne- -
equate a new method of pack in sr. and

tr-- growrrs would get no Increased prlcA
for te gr-ar- er number of apples Fold. It
Is nrgu-'d- .

Several technical charges in the tM.it e
fruit law will be asked. President Gilbert,
of the St a i Horticultural Society, esti-
mates tiiat tW. Yakima Valley will be rep-
resented by iivv. people at the apple show.
He himself has just finished packing a
t ar'.tMil of applet from his ranch.
Tt ions'sts of KiW boxes, four-tie- r, of Wine-sap- s,

112 apples to the box. all of perfect
ije. shape and color, ma kin; a total of

To..) perfect applet.

Can by Pa -- tor Dies.
ORKGOV CITY. nr.. Nov. (Spe-

cial. Rev. C. W. Ross, pastor of the
Gel man Evange lical church at Canby.
died this morn in jr. Tie bad been a
resident f Car by two and a half years,
coining from Michigan. His ag was
about 5 years. He Is survived by a
wife, three sons and one daughter, all
of ( jnby. The fin; ral will take place
next Tuesday afternoon at the Canby
Church and the Interment win be in
YAon Cemetery

Act I ve Cm m pa 1 j: n in ( auhy.
CAN FY. Or.. Nov. SJ. tSnevtal.) The

flood overnment Leetjuo held a conven-
tion last niIit and nominated a full ticket
for th city election to bft held Wmher
T. as follows: For Treasurer. Prank Zoil-n- r;

I'ouncilmen for th t wo-ye- term.
Wilson Rvans. A I. Sn!!. WllPam
tanl and Charier T. Bates; for Cuuncil- -

man for one-ye- term, C. R. Porter,
active campaign is promised.

THE BOOK OF GENESIS

A Modern Critical View of the Ori-

gin of Its Karly Traditions.

Indon Saturday Review.
Understood in the light of modern

knowledge, the early traditions of Gene-

sis, so far from hing emptied of a present
day application. sem to gain fresh worth,

and myths we are bound to call
them: and as the terms are apt to raise
suspicions. It Is. well to make clear what
we mean. Lrt It be safd at once that
legends and myths are neither frauds nor
conscious literary inventions. Behind the
letend lies a background of historical
fact, behind the myth an attempt to find
an answer to the inevitable questions
raised by the mysteries of life. Both con-
tain an idnl element created by the Im-

agination, and both are worthy of the rev-
erence which Is due to the sincere efforts
of the human mind at the primitive stage.
Tt has now become almost a commonplace
to say that the early traditions of Israel
do not stand by themselves; they belong
to a clas of kindred stories and miut he
examined on the comparative principle.
The principle, however, requires caution
In the handling- There us a strong temp-
tation to use a single key to unlock all of
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WILCOX SPEAKS UP

PROBABLE APPOINTEE TO VACANCY ON WASHINGTON
SUPREME COURT BENCH, AND E WHOSE

RECORD IS BEING SCRUTINIZED.
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the secrets. On! school traces everything
to Babylonia, another forces an astral
theory through the text.

Dr. Gordon, of Montreal. In his hook on
'The Karly Traditions of Genesis." uses

the maieriiil with more discrimination: he
rvcoftniz.-- s several source as contributing
to the Israelite traditions, and suggests
that the author of the Jehovist document
had before lilm an earlier narrative round
which he cathered his stories. Some of
them are of desert origin, reminiscent of
the days when thet Hebrew tribes hail
their home In Arabia, others are obvious-
ly Babylon, others a;ain seem to be col-

ored by Canaanlte associations. Of course,
the connection with Babylonian traditions
Is the moet marked, but it varlc-- s curious-
ly in degree. iTor example, of the two
documents which narrate the legend of
the flood, one adheres to the general out-
line of the Babyloniun original, while the
other shows a closer acquaintance with
the details. The influence of Babylon was
thus neither continuous nor exclusive.
I'rohably the Hebrew tribes first became
familiar with the Babylonian legends
somewhere about the fifteenth century
"B. I'., when the civilization of ancient
Babylon was dominant in Palestine. The
next stage would be that which Is marked
by the advance of Assyria into the west
In the days of Ahax and Isaiah: finally at
the period of the exile t 19 Jews came to
close iiarters with local traditions on
the shores of the Kuphrates. But while
the traces of lorrowlng are more or less
distinct, we mark the presence of another
clement, which is native and owes noth-
ing to outside intluence.

Over against the fantastic, immoral,
polytheism of the Babylon epics stands
the grave, moral monotheism of the Book
of Genesis. The old traditions have been
purged by Israel's relVsious and moral
ideals, and without a doubt these .ad
their foundation In the conception of God
which we find In Israel and nowhere else.
Certain fundamentals of religion. Indeed,
such as the belief that man Is capable of
fellowship with God and that the universe
had its origin in the divine will, are com-
mon to mm; of the hlgner religions; pe-

culiar to Israel Is the conception of Jah-ve- h

as an ethical personality, a God of
righteousness; and this belief In the in-

flexibly moral character of the national
God determined the whole course of Is-

rael's religious life and secured from the
rtrst its survival and expansion. It was In-

evitable that as time went on the God of
Israel should come to be regarded as the
only true God. The full creed did not re-

ceive expression till a later day; but Pro-
fessor Gordon adopts the opinion which
is steadily gaining ground, that the
germs of a pure monotheism were already
present in the religion taught by Moses.

A. C. MacLafferty..
ABBRDBEX.' Wash.. Xov. IS (Spe-

cial.) A. C McLrfllTerty, aged Jw. aied
suddenly at the home of his grandson,
Krntst MacLafferty. Mr. MacLafferty
hart beon a resident of tills city for
eisht years, coming here from Xcw
York. Besides his three sons, Edgar
MacLafferty. of this city. David Mac-Iffert- y,

of Oregon, and Alonfco Ma-
cLafferty. of Buffalo. Xew-- York, he Is
survived by seven grandchildren, and
three erreat grandchildren.

Nominees at Tillamook.
TILLAMOOK. Or., Xov. 39 (Special.)

At a city caucus last evening, which wan
well attended, Thomas Coates was nom-
inated for Mayor: T. B. Handles'. City Re-
corder: Andy Xolan, Treasurer; and W.
T. Kimball. Marshal. Councilmen: First
Ward. F. W. Talbot: Second Ward. G. P.
Wilt: Third Ward, Fred fhristensen;
Fourth Ward. W. K. Oatterlin: Fifth
Ward. W. L. Hays. .Water Oommissioner
at Iargc. C. W. Talmage: Fourth Ward,
M. Melchior.

Taxation for Better ISoiuIs.

PliNDLETOX. Or.. Xov. 29 (Special.)
To raise a fund with which to improve
the roads of the county. Alex Hudson, a
prominent farmer and road supervisor,
would levy a road tax on automobiles.
He says he has nothing against the automo-

bile-owners, but thinks that since they
are the main agitators of the movement
for better highways that they should be
willing to pay a lax a! tS on each ma-

chine.

Mrs. S, M. Gos.
ABfclRDKEX. Wash.. Xov. 29 (Spe-

cial. Mrs. S. M. Goss. wife of A. Goss,
a prominent resident of this county,
died at the family resldencs In Mel-bou-

Saturday morning. For many
years Mrs. Goss has been an active
loyal member of the W. C. T. V. Mrs
Goss has bean a resident of the county
for 2T years and was at one time the
pobtmttrss at Melbourne.

THE 30, 1903.

Hsartily Approves Petitions to

Legislature.

WAY TO GET VOTERS'.VIEWS

Dls-trk-t-s Where People Want Klec-tio- n

of Kepuhlican Senator Have

This Chance to Release
Kcpreoe n la t iTes.

ORBUOXIAX XKW3 Bl'RBAC. Wash-
ington. Xov. It is the opinion of Theo-
dore B. Wilcox, of Portland, that the in-

terests of Orecon would best he served
bv the of Senator Fulton. Mr.
Wilcox, accompanied by his wife, arrived

here this evening, and. after spending
several days with friends in Washing-
ton, will leave for home.

In discussing the Oregon political sit-

uation. Mr. Wilcox .laid he heartily ap-

proved the circulation of petitions in the
legislative districts in which Statement
No. 1 Republicans were elected last June.
While Mr. Wilcox said that no man.
should be elected by legislative pledge
to another, yet he maintained that it the
voters of the state or any district have
undergone change of heart since the June
election, they should be permitted to ex-
press their present opinion and have that
opinion respected, and the petitions now
in circulation, he said, afforded them that
opportunity.

This prwss of petitioning. Mr. Wilcox
said, is eminently right and proper, and
It Is his view that whenever the major-
ity of voters in any legislative district
honestly desire the election of a Repub-
lican Senator, even though thry exacted
the Statetnent No. 1 pledge In June, they
should now have the opportunity of re-

leasing their Kepresentative or Senator
from that pledge, since they know its ful-

fillment would mean the election of a
Democrat.

In answer to a question as to whether
he himself would be a candidate for Sen-
ator in the event that a majority of the
Legislature should be free to vote for a
Republican. Mr. Wilcox replied that he
had several times made clear his position
and his preference.

"I can best serve Oregon as a private
ciiixen." he said. "I am a business man,
not a politician."

Mr. Wilcox said he viewed the Sena-
torial question purely from the stand-
point of what is best for the state, and
not In a partisan or political light.

DAIRYMEN WILL CONVENE

Chehalls Preparing for State Con-

vention. December 17 and 18..

CHKHAL1S. Wash.. Xov. 29. (Special.)
There is every indication that the six-
teenth annual meeting of the Washington
State Dairymen's Association, which will
be held in Chehalis. December 17 and IS.
will attract the largest attendance of any
meeting of the kind ever held In the state.
On December h, the first annual conven-
tion of the Washington Butterm:tkers
Association will be held here, and this
sort of preliminary meeting to the main

LOST HUSBAND WHILE CROSS-
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lr. J. H. Blacker, Deeeisrd.
CANBY. Or.. Xov. 29. (Spe-

cial.) .Mrs. .1. H. Blacker, who
died here at the home of her
daughter. November 2i. crossed
the plains in 1 Sri 2. Hannah
Shields was born in I'nion Coun-
ty. Indiana, in 1S2S, and was mar-
ried in !S.".i . to William

who died while cross-
ing the plains in is.".2. In lS.'.S
she was married to J. H. Blacker.
Mr. snd Mrs. Blacker lived on a
farm on the Willamette River,
two miles east1 of Wilsonville,
until the death of Mr. Blacker in
1H9.). Since that time she has
made her home with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. James Evans.

Mrs. Blacker was the mother
of two children, one of whom is
dead. Site is survived by her
daughter. Mrs. James Evans.

attraction is expected to bring a large
number of visitors to Chehalis.

One of the features of the meeting of
ths dairymen will be a luncheon served
In the splendid new dairy barn Just being
given Its finishing touches, owned by X.
B. Coffman. the Chehalis banker. This
barn is locatjd at Mr. Coffman"s home.
and is built according to the latest scien-- '
tific principles as a dairy barn. Several
thousand dollars have been spent to make
the building a model of Its kind.

Ira P. Whitney, of the State College.
Pullman, who is secretary of both the
Washington Buttermakers' Association,
and the State Dairymen's Association, has
completed tli programmes for the two
meetings. In addition to the regular pro-
gramme, there will be many interesting
features. Milking machines will be exhi-
bited and here will be a livestock show
of blooded dairy stock. The state breed
ers of pure bred stock are also to meet
In Chehalis at the same time , as the
other gatherings.

URN TEACHERS TO MEET

AXXIAL INSTITUTE OPENS AT

ALBANY TODAY.

Work of Instruetlon to Be Carried
on Under Sectional Plan as

Experiment This Year.

ALBANY. Or., Xov. 29. (Special.) The
Linn County Annual Teachers' Institute
will convene In this city tomorrow for a
three days' spssion. A large attendance
of teachers is expected.

A new plan will be tried this year and
Instead of general classes for all of the
teachers- tha work of instruction will be
carried on in three sections the primary.
Intermediate and high school. The work
of each of these departments of teaching
will be Illustrated by experienced educa
tors. The Instructors for the institute
are: J. H. Arkerman. State Superintend
ent of Public Instrutclon: President P. L.
Campbell, of the University of Oregon
President H. M. Crooks, of Albany Col-

lege: Professor L. R. Alderman, of the
University of Oregon: Professor L. R.
Traver. of the Monmouth Xormal School
Professor A. M. Saunders. Superintendent
of the Albany Public Schools: Miss Maud
Lnughead. of the Albany schools: and
Miss Cornelia Marvin, secretary of the
State Library Commission.

Aside from regular dally classes of the
Institute, adresses will be delivered as
follows: Monday, ''Purpose an Essential."
President Crooks, of Albany College:
"Some Don'ts." Professor Alderman, of
the Cniverslty of Oregon. Tuesday. "Li-
braries." Miss Cornelia Marvin; "Educa-
tion." President Campbell, of the Uni
versity of Oregon. Wednesday, two ad
dresses by Superintendent J. H. Acker- -
man. The sessions of the institute will
be held In the First Baptist Church.
Fifth and Lyon streets. Monday evening
the visiting teachers will be given a big
reception by the teachers of Albany Col
lege and the Albany public schools in
the K. O. T. M. Hall.

DENIES REPORT N. P. SALE

Tax Commissioner Saunders Cor-

rects Billinps Story.

OLYMPIA. Wash., Nov. 29. (Spe-
cial, j M. T. Saunders, tax eommis-nion- er

of the Northern Pacific, denies
the reputed sale of that road to the
Rock Island. A recent dispatch from
Billings rumored this sale because a
Rock Island engineer, armed with a
letter from President Elliott, was touri-
ng1 the road investigating: Its books
and inspecting the propert.

Sauncters says the letter and investi-
gation reports are true, but declares
the engineer Is to be summoned as a
witness in a ease involving the value of
Northern Pacific property, and is sim-
ply Inspecting the road to get data on
which to base his testimony.

MAN IS BEATEN BY WIFE

Echo Farmer, Therefore, Asks Court
for Divorce.

PEXDLETOX, Or., Xov. . (Special.)
For the second time In the past few
weeks, a Umatilla County man has filed
a suit for divorce on the grounds of
cruel and inhuman treatment, referring
thereby to physical treatment specifically.
The last mnn to complain of being
thrashed by his wife and to desire legal
separation on that account. Is B. F.

a prominent resident of Bcho.
Similar to this case was the one filed a
few weeks ago by W. P. Card, of Mc-

Kay Creek. In which a divorce- was re-

quested and likewise an order restrain-
ing his wife from doing him bodily harm.

KLICKITAT'S FAST GROWTH

Fruit Shipments Show Heavy In-

crease In Last Two Years.

GOLDBXDALE. (Wash., Nov. 29. (Spe-

cial.) County Fruit Inspector Orson has
just made his biennial report to the State
Commissioner. This report shows a re-

markable development in the fruit in-

dustry of Klickitat County since 1906.

Some of the comparisons read as follows:
3906.

Apples shipped, boxes I0.00O
l.O.tO

Strawht-rrie- shipped, crates. .fl7 14.000
Ntimner ot at pn irw It.. 1U0.3TS
Strawberry plants sot dur-

ing year 151,035

STREETCAR SMOKERS.

Sichel sells exquisite little cigars at
three stores.

Just the thing between breakfast and
the streetcar.

They're real Havana Galhas Bock's
Antonettes London Swells Slchel's Dain-

ties Sichel's Little Havanas all short
smokes.

Defends Anna Gould.
pnBTi.jvn. Xov. 29. (To the Edi

tor.) 1 think that The Oregonlan com-

ments too much about poor Anna
Gould. She has made her mistakes like
anyone else and probably longs for the.
love and comfort of a nusDana, even
If she is wealthy. Who can tell what
is in the heart of man or woman? it
isn't for the world to condemn so
hnrshlv. Of course the men she mar
ried were probably fortune-seekin- g, but
her love was probably true and espe-
cially when she became the mother of
three hnvK. I have an Idea that her
morals and Ideals were high, and be- -
..q , a a tlA nf her children disap
pointed' hr. is no reason why The Ore-goni-

should blast her as fallen. I
think, as a rule, the editorials of The
Oregonlan are fine but entirely without
considei ation of love and higher Ideals
of a woman's heart. I am surely
right to a certain extent. ' LILL.IE.

Schools Have Booster Day.
GOLDBXDALE. Wash.. Xov. 29. (Spe-

cial.) The Goldendale schools have caught
the booster spirit that prevails in Klick-
itat County. Saturday was "tag day" for
the Goldendale schools, and even the
horses and dogs were decorated with tags.
A large sum of money was raised. This
will be used in adding comfort and at-
tractiveness to the school buildings of
Goldendale.

Our young men's suits
reflect every point of style
regardless of your point of
view; you butt up against
perfection at every angle.

Any young man whose
shape is framed up right is
worth 25 per cent more in
the open market.

Today see the seven
styles of novel suits in our
window.

mm
CLOTHIERS

166-17- 0 Third Street.

E CUT WAY OUT

TWEXTY-OX-E ESCAPE FROM
DETEXTIOX SHED.

Celestials Saw Their Way to Liberty
Through AVire Cage and Slide

Down Rainplpe.

SAX FRAXCISCO. Xov. 29. Twenty-on- e

out of 116 Chinese held at the Pacific Mail
dock, pending the decision of the Imm-
igration officials as to whether or not they
were entitled to enter the United States,
escaped from the detention shed at Sec-

ond and Brannan streets about 12 o'clock
last night. Four of them were recaptured
in Chinatown today and returned to the
shed. Immigration officials, the local po-

lice and the officers of th.6 Pacific Mail
Steamship Company are prosecuting a
vigorous search for the others.

The Orientals cut the heavy wire net-tin-

over one of the windows, sawed
through two Iron bars and slid down a
water pipe. A nightwatchman discovered
the open window a few minutes after the
Chinese had "landed" without the ap-
proval of the Immigration authorities.

This Is the second time that Chinese
have escaped from the rickety old deten-
tion shed. Last September 11, four of
them awaiting deportation, sawed their
way to liberty through the roof. Sensa-
tional charges made at the time by a
petty officer of the liner Mongolia that
Chinese were being landed by the process
of substitution, led to an investigation
recently, which, however, did not disclose
anything tending to support the charges.
The question was brought up during the
investigation as to who was actually re-

sponsible for the safekeeping of the Chi-

nese pending the determination of their
right to land, the local immigration au-
thorities or the Pacific Mail- Steamship
Company. Each asserted that the re-

sponsibility rested upon the other and the
question has not yet been determined.

Last night's escape. It Is believed, will
result in another and more rigid inquiry
Into conditions at the detention shed which
makes possible the escape of Chinese held
awaiting the action of the immigration
officers.

TAXED ON CASH VALUES

Clackamas County Property Listed
at $2,850,635.

ORUGOX CITY. Or.. Xov. 29. (Spe
cial.) County Assessor Nelson has just
completed the summary of the 1908
assessment roll, as finally equalized by
the Board of Equalization. The prop
erty of Clackamas. County is assessed
this year at nearly Its cash value, the
total being 22.So0,635, against

a year ago. The summary fol
lows:
Acres tillable. o."20.11n
Acres, nontlllable.. .V)4.l2i 8.4K5.0
mprovements on deeded lands., i.&ht.

Town and city lots 2.tloo.77.'
Improvements on town lots l.riOS. !7
Miles of railroad beds. 1B8.- - 1.UV2.245
Mllfs .telegrapti and telcpnone

lines. 14 47.940
Railroad rolling stock Uz.21.1
Manufacturing machinery fitil.ftsO
Merchandise S!W..Tl.--

Farm Implements p..m
Money 6.iU.j
Household furniture, watcnes and

lewelry .11.83
Horses, 12D 78.21. "i

rattle, :1533 '. . . B4...
heep and goats, 47.15 10.283

Swine. 1409 4.123

HARRISBURG RAISES $800
Business Men and Farmers Begin

Advertising Campaign.

HARRISBURG. Or.. Nov.. 29. (Spe
cial.) The business men of Harrtsburg.
and the principal farmers of the adja-
cent district met yesterday In the City
Hall for the purpose of drafting plans
for the development and betterment of
this section. The result was to organ
ize the Harrlsburg Development Club,
with R. K. Burton, president; T. W.
Sommerville, George
Wilhelm, treasurer, and M. D. Morgan.
secretary. Committees were appointed
to arrange details for making the club
a potent force In the work.

The sum of S"U was suDscrioeu,
with enough In sight to make it $1200.
The enthusiasm shown indicates that
from this small beginning Harrlsburg
may expect good results.

Work Progresses on Cannery.
ALBA X Y. Or.. Nov. 29. (Special.)

Work is progressing rapidly on the
building for the big cannery being
built here by the Albany Preserving
Company. The plant will be In opera-
tion next Spring. This company waa
incorporated here recently by H. S. Glle,
of Salem, and H. J. and Homer Moorp,
of Albany.' The new plant will be an
tmportant add'-- - to Alba-- -' Indus- -

COOKING 1 EASY

NO DIRT

ELECTRIC COOKING UTENSILS OF ALL KINDS

When not in use, all expense avoided
by simply turning off the switch

COFFEE PERCOLATORS
TOASTERS, CHAFING
DISHES, OVENS AND
MANY OTHER DEVICES

SEE EXHIBIT AND DEMONSTRATION

At Seventh and Alder Streets Store
Daily

PORTLAND RAILWAY, LIGHT AND

POWER COMPANY

PORTLAND, OR.

MAIN 6688 PHONES A 6 1 3 X

AFFIDAVIT SAYS HALM, OF V. S.

C, TOOK MONEY.

Received $10 as Prize for 'Winning
Shot-p- ut in Iiabor Day Con-

test at' Wallace.

SPOKANE. Wash.. Nov. 29. (Special.)
An affidavit over a notary's seal, signed
by Fred J. Helm, treasurer of the Labor
Committee of the Wallace Trades and
Labor Council, of Wallace. Idaho, in
which Mr. Helm states that he knows
personally Joe Halm, star kicker of the
Washington State College football team,
and that on last Labor Day he paid in a
cash prize 10 to Mr. Halm for winning a
shot-p- contest at a Wallace Labor Day
celebration, has been presented to the
faculty committee of Washington State
College by the management of the Whit-
man College football team. W. A. Brat-ta- n,

chairman of the athletic committee
of Whitman College, permitted this an-

nouncement in a statement for the
Spokesman-Revie- toni?ht.

Capture Marked Silversides.
ASTORIA. Or., Xov. 29'. (Special.)

During the past fishing season several
silversides that were peculiarly marked
were caught In Captain Whitcomb's
traps at Woody Island. In August
three were taken that weighed from 19

to 25 pounds each and from which the
dorsal fin was missing. In September
several were taken weighing 10 pounds
each and with a half-moo- n cut in the
tall. It Is believed these fish are from
hatcheries on Puget Sound, as there
is no record of any silverside fry hav-
ing been marked at any of the Oregon
hatcheries.

Building Fermits.
f. B. SEWFTl.I., To erect foundation on

Kast Morrison between East Second and Iast
Third;

JAOOBSON" & ERICKSON To erect
frame on Killinftgworth between Kast

Fifteenth and East Sixteenth; ?1800.
E. B. M'GUASSON To erect y

frame on Lexington between East Ninth and
East Tenth: S1SOO.

C. M. HTSKEbL. To erect two-stor-y frame
on Talbot road, noar Patton road: l:ti:ro.

PORTLAND, MAIKE, CHILD

111, Weak and Emaciated, Re-

stored to Health, by Vinol
"Our little daughter, six years of age,

after a severe attack of the measles,
whirh developed into pneumonia, was
left pitifully thin, weak and emaciat-
ed. She had no appetite, and her stom-

ach was so weak It could not retain
food. She- - lay in this condition for
weeks, and nothing the doctor pre-

scribed did a bit of good, and we were
beginning to think she would never re-

cover.
"Xt this time we commenced to give

her Vinol, and the effect, was marvel-

ous. The doctor was amazed at her
progress, and when we told him we
were giving her Vinol, he replied, 'It
I. a fine remedy, keep it up.' We did
so, and she recovered her health .and
Btrength months before the 'doctor
thought she could." J. W. Flagg,
Portland, Me.

Vinol cures conditions like this be-

cause in a natural manner' it increases
the appetite, tones up the digestive
organs, makes rich,' red blood, and
strengthens every organ in the body.
Woodard, Clarke A Co., DrnggUU.
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DR. W.A. WISE
We can supply you with bridges without

plates that will be perfectly firm, look as
well as the natural teeth and chew your
food perfectly.

TUB DR. WISE SYSTEM,
during 21 years' active practice

fierfected guarantees you unrivaled re-
sults in all blanches of the dental pro-
fession. Plates that fit perfectly and that
won't come loose, absolutely painless extrac-
tions, scientific porcelain and inlty work, all
performed by specialists if standing In the
profession. Your work done In a .lay It
desired.

WISE DENTAL CO., TSC.
Dr. W. A. Wise. Mgr., 21 years In Port-

land. Second floor, Falling bldg.. Third and
Washington streets. Office hours. 8 A. al-

to 8 P. M. Sundays. 9 to 1 P. 11. Painless
extracting. SOc; plates. (5 up. Phones A
nd Mnln eo0

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

rOKIlANU KV , Ut.IIT rOWXB CO.
CARS LxuAVJC.

Ticket Office and Waltb-- 1

First mmd Alder Street
FOR

Oregon City 4. 6:30 A M . and rr
30 minutes to and including 9 P. af..
then 10. 11 P M. ; last car 12 mldnlgat.

Greebam. Boring. Eagle Creek, Esla-ead- a,

Caxaderu. 1 a'rvleir and Tro tit-
anic 7:15, 111S A. at.. :1. :o.
li 15. I:1S P. U.

FOB VANCOUVER.
Ticket office and waiting-roo- Bacona

and Washington atreeca.
A. M. 9:10'. e.CM. 7:23. S:0O. g:W.

8 10. U 50. 10:30. 11:10. 11 50.
P 2:80. 1:10. 1:90. 2:80.

8:50. 4:80, 8:10, 5:50. :0, 7:0a. 7:48.
8:15. 8:25. 10:35", :.On Tblrd Monday In Every aCoaib
tbe t Car Leaves at 7t05 F. M.

Dally except Sunday Dallr esxapt
Monday.

North Pacific 5.5. Cn. Steamship
koaaoid and bea. w. Ude;

bail lor Kureka, ban iiancisco and
Los Angeles direct every Thursday
at 8 P. M. Ticket office 132 Third
St., near Alder. Both phones, M.
1.114. H. Young, Agent.

at POBlUJi'D 8.8. CO,
Only direct wieamer and daylight sailings

From Alnaworth Dock, Portland, e P. M.
8. S. Kenator, Dec. 11, 25, ete.
8. 8. Koh City, Dec-- , t. 18, etc.

From Lombard St.. San Francisco, 11 A K
S. 8. Hone City. Dev. 12. 26, etc.
8. S. Senator, Dec. 5. 19. etc.

J. W. RANSOM. Dock Agent.
Main 2US Alnaworth Dock.

M. J. ROCHE, City Ticket Agent. 142 3d St.
Phone Main 402. A 1102.

COOS BAY LINE
The ateam-- r BREAKWATER leaves Port-

land every Wednesday at 8 P. M. from Oak-ire-

dock, for Norta Bend. MarshSeld and
Coos Bay points Freight received till 4 P.
M en day ef sailing Passenger far. Oral,
clasa. 110: aeeoad-alaa- s. I. Including bank
and meats Inaulre city ticket office. Third
and Waablnaton eireeta, or Oak-atro- dock.

CANADIAN PACIFIC
EmprcM Line of the Atlantic

Low rates,, faat time. xcUnt rvic. Ast
any ticket agent for particular or wiita.
F. R. JohDou. P. A., 143 Third Street- -

Portland. Oresoa


